
Vite Keep the Quality Up
It Is sue thing to make flour that Is occasion
ally flood.
It is quite another thing to make flour that 
is ALWAYS-flood. "
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This Offer!
GRAFONOLA

Look At
Recordwith 

Cabinet
You Like You Can Pay Us 
i Outfit on Easy Terms

Are relieved in a few days by 
taking 30 drop* of Mother Selgtl’s 
Syrep after meals and on retiring. 
It dissolves the lime and add 
accumulation in the muscles and 
joints so these deposits can be 
expelled, thus relieving pain and 
soreness. SeigeVs Syrup, also 
known si “Extract of Roots,” 
contains nodope norother strong 
drugs to kill or mask the pain of 
rheumatism or lumbago, it re
moves the cause. 50c. a bottle 
at druggists. it

Never disappoints. Whether 
you buy one barrel or a hun
dred the quality is ALWAYS 
the same and makes

More Bread and Better Bread—and 
Better Pastry, too.

The Advocate has in #stook all the 
time more than one hundred thou 
sand envelopes, which are ready to 
be printed for Advocate patrons. Ad 
vocate pointing is recognized as 
being high class r d Advocate prices 
are reasonable

Woman Suffrage Wins 
Washington, Jan. 10—The resolu

tion for submission *o the states of

a woman .sufDerago amendment .to 
the federal constitution was passed 
tonight by the house by a vote of 
274 to 136 It row goes to the senate 

London, Jan 10—The house of 
lords today rejected Lord Lorebum’s 
amendment to the Representation of 

I the People bill, by which it was 
I sought to exclude women from the 
| suffrage The vc'te against the 
amendment was 134 to 69

LOCALJTEMS
WEDDING AN

NIVERSARY REMEMBERED
Mr end Mrs George F Me William 

w^ro very pleasantly surprised by a 
large number of friends on Friday 
evening, the twentieth anniversary 
of their weddldg. They were pre 

with a handsome electric 
reading lamp, and a very enjoyable 
social . was spent all wishing
Mr and Mr. MoWUUam many returns 
ot the anniversary

R A WELLWOOD
R A Wellwood. a native of Har

court, N R, but In the employ of the 
COR at.Sydney, N S.. for the last 
18 years, died on the 30th ult aged 47 
years. 1 His widow and six children 
survive him. else his mother Mrs 8 
Wellwood, of Harcourt,1 and two bro
thers, A E Wellwood, of'Sydney, and 
F ^^Yellwood, of Harcourt, and two 
sisters. In Harcourt. The late Mrs D 
J Buckley of Newcastle was a sister 
of the deceased.

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out of town ons week beglnnlne the 

test Monday ef each month. 19-Iyr

J.A. CREAGHAN, LLB.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries

21-6 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg,. Newcastle

GE0.M. McDADEyLL.B.
Barrlster-at-Law 

Solicitor,Conveyancer,Et c
----- OVER-----

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE 
WATER ST. CHATHAM, N. B.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Rheumatic Pains %

§

COMPLETE RETURNS OF
VOTE IN AUSTRALIA

Melbourne, Jan 12—The complete 
returns from the referendum on con 
scription show the following figures:

For conscription, 1,013.000; against 
1,178,000

There were majorlties^against con» 
scription hi, New South Wales, Vic 
toria, Queensland and South Austra 
Iiax, Western Australia, Tasmania, thg 
federal territories and the Australian 
military forces gave majorities for 
conscription

the property was sold tor $250,000. 
This statement YIs not correct, as 
the property was sold at Newcastle 
on Dec 19th by Mr George Gilbert, 
Master of the Supreme Cour*, and 
was bid In by Mr James Robinson 
of Milierton for the sum of $68,000. 
This Includes the mtU, crown and 
freehand timber LÇuilts, {steamboats, 
scows, etc, of J A Rundle ft Co

CHATHAM G W V A 
The Chatham Great War Veterans 

Association have waH furnished 
rooms for meeting and recreation. 
They have selected $238.98, and 
expanded $216.95 on their premises 
The Charter members are as follows:

F P Heckbcrt, 24th Batt; Wm 
Nowlan, 42nd Batt; F W Campbell, 
8th Batt; CFA; D G Gould, 26th 
Batt; D M Marquis, 3 C M G Co; 
G Rowe, 4th Batt; J J Haley, 28th 
Batt; F Ullock, 1st Ban; A Mac- 
Doug&U, 55th Batt; 8 C Hockbert, 1st 
Siege Battery; J W D Mann, 15th 
Batt.

LORD BEAVERBROOK GENEROUS.
Hector Mclnnes, K C M P P., Hal

ifax, just back from Eng and. has an
nounced that Lord Boaverbrook had 
placed in his hands the sum of $10,000 
for private relief work, and that he 
would distribute it with the assist
ance of a committee from the board 
of trade council. Mr ifaclnnos also 
brought donations amounting to 
$3,000, which will be used largely in 
connection with those who received 
injuries to the evos in the recent ex
plosion.

RUNDLE PROPERTY BROUGHT 
ONLY $68,000

In our last issue we printed an ar 
ttcle taken from the St’John Globe, 
relative to the sale of the Rundle 
property. In which it was stated that

PAID $55 FOR TREATING 
. (Chatham World)

Jeremiah Handley was fined $55 
on Friday in the Police Court, for 
having treated . Daniel Whelan to 
booze. He treated so generously as 
to make his friend drunk, and Dan
iel, when before the Police Magis
trate, was compelled to reveal the 
Isource vof- ,hte liquor supply. Mr 

Handley was required to tell whom 
he got the liquor from and gave the 
name of Joseph Jardine. Joseph 
will be asked to tell where he got it

ABOUT PROHIBITION
INSPECTORS

(Chatham Gazette)
Jn jregjftrd ftfr> a statement in a 

local newtepaiper ,thr»jt a fbofttle of 
liquor had been seized in, a sick 
room add a conviction had been se 
cured on such premises against the 
proprietor of the house in which it 
was found, the facts show that the 
newspaper reporter twisted the evl 
dence rather severely to “get a 
shot” at some one. The inspector 
found two flasks of intoxicating li 
quor in the hotel, in a bedroom, but 
there was no one sick In the room 
and there was no moral Indecency 
towards anyone, the woman In ques 
tion coming into the room aflfer the 
inspector had entered on his search. 
The authorities state absolutely there 
was no sick person in the room.

This Extraordinary fine Offer is made to those only who will 
place their order while our Present Stock Lasts

f As a home entertainer the Grafonola stands supreme, and the 
instrument here illustrated is a Grafonola, of unusual merit, hav
ing all the features of instruments of two and three times the ' 
price, such as New-Bayonet-joint Tone Arm, _Columbia Tone 
Control Leaves, Columbia Reproducer, Graduated Dial, Speed 
Regulator, Start and Stop Device, etc., etc. This Grafonola has 
powerful motor, plays two selections with one winding, beautiful 
oak case, with handsome panel door. Record Cabinet to match 
for holding records.

This splendid outfit will be deliver- 
at once to you, if you will purchase 
Six Records from us costing you only
and giving you twelve selections. GRASP THE CHANCE
thus offered and put this wonderful entertain
er in your home on these extremely easy terms 
—but you must do it at once,

MACHINES IN STOCK WITH 
PRICES RANGING FROM
924.00 to 9220

SCHOOL ^GARDEN WORK 
The pupils of Tankvllle, Westmor

land Co., school hi the year 1917 pro
duced (u their school garden - and 
home plot! 33% bushels of potatoes, 
2*4. bushels of cucumbers, 1 bushel of 
carets, % bushel cf beets, % bush
el of beans, 15 large pumpkins, 4 
sheave» of barky, 2 sheaves, of wheat 
< sheaves of flax, some radish and 
lettuce, and a profusion of flowers. 
Newcastle will have a school garden 
next spring, at the Bute School, Mies 
Gray teacher. Many other places in 
this county have had à good school 
gardens for several years. »

DIED AT MARYSVILLE 
Mrs Maggie Donah ee, wife of Mr 

William Dooahee of Marysville, 
formerly of Newcastle, died Friday 
evening at the age of forty seven 
years after a short Illness with pneu 
moula She Is survived by a husband 
three sons and live daughters Two 
sisters also survive, Mrs Allées and 
Mrs Allison of NewcasUe Messrs 
Genr|tfe and Nathan^l McLean of 
Lowell, Mass, are brothers. The fun 
eral took place Sunday afternoon, at 
one o'clock. Rev Dr Harrison con 
ducted the services and Interment 
was made at the Methodist cemetery

State of Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucas County, ss
Frank J Cheney makes oath that he 

is senior partner of the firm of F J 
Cheney & Co. doing business in the 
City of Toledo. County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED rfÔL- 
LARS for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE

FRANK J CHENEY 
Sworn. to before me and subscrib

ed in my presence, this 6th day of 
December, A D, 1886 A W GLEASON 

(Seal) Notary Public
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern 

ally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System 
Send for testimonials, free 

F J tiHENEY ft CO, Toledo, O 
Sold by all druggists, 75c 
Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tion

ANOTHER SIDE TO 8TORT
(Chatham Miramiehi New1* )

A rumor has been current in town 
and has even appeared In print i-i 
a newspaper of another city that a 
young lady stenographer and a 
young man were dismissed from their 
positions with a Chatham firm be
cause they voted for Hon John Mor- 
rissy The rumor Is entirely with
out foundation, for we have it upon 
the best of authority that the young 
lady left to take up a position obtain
ed tor her toy her parents living in 
Montreal and that the firm offered 
her another position in their employ 
if the one In Montreal was not agree
able to her. The young man in ques 
tion Is s till employed by the firm in 
the same capacity as before the el
ection. It would seom only fair and 
just to all parties vretre reputable 
newspapers more careful to verify 
such rumors before putting them in
to print

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
BASES OR DYSPEPSIA

-Papa’s Dlapepeln" makes akk, sour, 
gasey stomach, au rely feel tine 

In five minutes.

.WOMAN HAD 
NERVOUS TROUBLE
Lydia E. Pinkhams Végéter 

Me Compound Helped Her.

West Danby, N. Y.—“I have had 
nervous trouble all my Hfe until I took 

Lydia E. Plnkhem’a 
Vegetable Com
pound for nerves 
and for female trou
bles and it straight
ened me out in good 
shape. I w ork nearly 
nil the time, as .we 
live on n farm add I 
have four girls. Ido 
all my sewing and 
{other work with 
their help, so it 

show* that I stand it real well. I took 
the Compound when my ten year old 
daughter came and it helped me a lot. 
I have also had my oldest girl take it 
and it did her lota of good. I keep it in 
the house all the time and recommend 
iL”—lira. Dewitt Sincbbaugh, Weat 
Danby, N. Y.

Sleepleasneea, nervousness. Irritabil
ity, backache, headaches, dragging sen
sations, all point to female derange
ments which may be overcome by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and invigoratorof the female organism. 
Women everywhere bear willing testi
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 
E- Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound.

Second Lesson
You Next'*

M. R BENN, Noram, N. B.
Thanks for $512 for barn lost by 

lightning Check was dated day af
ter I signed claim.

WM. HOSFORD,
Hill Top,” Sevogle, N B.

DALTON’S
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCallum Street.

Phone 47 «S-lyr.

Electrical Work
Electrical work of all klnda prompt 

ly dene by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. Sfre

If what you just ate is iouring 
year stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, or you belch gae and eructate 
■our, undigested food, or have a feeling 
of diirlnesa, heartburn, fullness, nausea, 
bad taste In mouth and stomach-head- 
ache, you can get relief in five minutes 
by neutralising acidity. Put an end to 
such stomach distress now by getting a 
large flfty-cent rase of Pape’s Dlapepeln 
from any drug store. You realise in 
flve minutes how needless It is to suffer 
from indigestion, dyspepsia or any stom
ach disorder caused by food fermentation
ihiti to excessive acid in atomaeh-

VENEREAL DISEASES
MUST BE REPORTED 

Regina, Sank, Jan 8—Claiming that 
venereal diseases—namely syphilis, 
gonorrhea and chancroid—are contag 
loua and Infectious, D. Seymour, 
Public Hemth Ciut’niMtouer for jvi 
Province of Saskatchewan. acting un 
dor the provisions of the Public 
Her 1th ,Ac\ suufounrcd that these 
dii eases wll tn tu'.ur • re pure to be 
reported, end that those suffering 
therefrom must At ones secure 

treatment sad remain under the 
care of a physician continuously un 
tfl a cure ban been effected. The 
physician Is required to report the 
case to the Commissioner of Public 
Health within three days of the pa
tient’s first vtsP, together with other 
Information relating to the patient 
and the family, omitting however, to 
give the patient's name'unless the 
patient falls to report to the medical 
attendant for 30 days when the name 
end address most be then sent to 
the Commissioner, who la empower 
ed to take math stage ee may he re

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES' and MEN’S-

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Value.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Next door to Miramichi Hotel
2i-tf. Newcastle N. B.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND. SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the moot particular 

families In Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers la every respect Is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the beet and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and ooniteoua treatment

We would, uke you to become 
one ef our satisfied customers. 
In title store yon will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meats in variety.

You oan telephone your or
ner. Oar delivery system In
sures prompt serrloe.

LIMITED H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS. ETC

Cor. Castle and Placent BL 
NMtesJITRA cubed to. arrange (or the treatment 

of tin pttiiM •
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